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Th»- • ••t»-iiij*»rsry 
county aie having 
th»- pnce- for legal 
-«li see no 
gant- -uch high rate- 
legal a.lvert a ng rate- 
oim»* h.-i- »- >u-iib --
Tin fy'lo* mt lett»-r t»» Sherirt Harris 
explain- tin- ¡»»«ilion of th»- R.-|H»rter 

McMtnaviuu. >r.. Sept. 1 >,
I J. Hams, Esq..Mwriff of Yamhill Coenty. 

Lafayette, < >r~aou
lieta Sia -We «ill do your legai aUvsr- 

than« of tbe delinquent tax list for 25 oe Is 
per rwnumg mnii minion typ»» width of our 
optauiu«. four week«, lud at tbe «am« rate 
uer I il oh p»-r «r*k pro rata for any time over 
four weeks

We «ill alwt publish »our Sbenf Sale ad 
vertiseatetit« at -be rate of l?t, cents per 
inob i«v week luiui.Mi ypoi. and anarantee 
Mtufs <•»»»! upon >ur pert m all mses, until 
further notuao. Very trnlv vourn

0 lKELiNIid

An easy solution, certainly, and one 
which the country would he likely to 
indor-e Sine, old Cutting is about 
a- <l»*cidedly bankrupt in principle-, 
worth contending for a- men of the 
Folger class in Oregon.

The funnel shajM-d monster named 
cyclone k> k»<l Joliet out of fldO.iHM) 
on tin 19th .»nd from the 20th to the 
2'»tL - o pt a.vay mor»- than a million 
dollar- in T»-xa- .nd Colorado, killing 
sixty <-:-on- \dded t<> thi- w»rk it is 
rep rted -hit half » rnilli» n people are 
-tarvii g in th»- drought stricken dis
trict >f T»-xa- which ha.- »-xisted for 
the past ti't»»n month-. Thousands 
of families have not eaten meat the 
pa-t stinimei. <nd water is lading car- 
rie<l tf r’v mile- b>r household pur-

B. FELLOWS,
Successor lo D. (’. Sarver.

Third Street. McMinnville, Oregon.

Having the most complete anil best 
selected stock of goods on the west 
side, outside of Portland, as conceded 
by all commercial men. and inv fa- 
ciliti«-- f<>r buying »«eing e»|ual to or 
Im-tt«-r than any h»»n-»- here. I am pre- 
par<-»l to furnish you xxith Dry Goods, 
Clothing. Gent-' Furnishing Goods. 
B ami Sli«i»--. < »I»><-eri<-.- Glasswarr- 
an»l Crockery, at prices as low or 
I- x.-rthai any house outside of Port- 
laml, ami if y«»u buy upon .-ame terms 
a- you do when you go to Portland, 
buy in quanities paying cash, I en
gage to compete with the retail houses 
of Portland on the same class of goods, 
save ami except Sugar, Salt and such 
goods as freight figures upon so that 
it cannot h<- done. This does not ap
ply to some cheney houses who would 
bait you by selling some special arti
cle at a sacrifice, and making it tip on 
- nit- othei articles. It shall be 
-Titxn.iri m -i.xe.-s. 1 espe«-ialiy invite 
i liri-has« is. tv call and make an in- 
-iM-ction of the go«M|s and price. I»e- 
fore buying elsewhere. All goods 

marked down during clearance sale 
will be .-old at clearance sale prices. 
Price- of all goods will be plainly 
marked on them, and no clerk is au
thorize«! to make any cut or deviation 
<»n them, ami will be discharged for 
doing so liefore he has authority. 

Smali. Profits yxn Qvick Reti kns 
th» Mono. ('ASH IN HAND 
SHORT CREDITS must be the 

k< lk. A. J. APPERSON.
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XI.I K CHAIS*.

>u day«. )
2 p. m. Leave Ya-
7 b» a. ni.

Railroad, 
oute. 
anges.

Fast Time. Sura Connection. New Equipment

225 Miles Shortest
20 Hours Less Time.

Aoeounuoc «tion- uiwurpanaed for comfort 
tud safety. Pare* and Freight* »K’CH 
LESS ’han by any other rout«- between all 
iti Willamette valiev and San Francieco

Only Route via Yaquina Bay
To San Francisco.

and Staarage, gÿ ’ ’ —
I ev Infortuwtkm apply to

' HAS. HOOCE. 
Acting Gau. F. and Pu» Agent.

HEX DERM» X BROS.
Ample room to care for horse«. Livery 
team- at aa raaaui able nt»*« m any where id 
Oregon. New «table Third St.. McMinnville

Except 
la-axe Corvallis at 

quina at
Orvgoi a J « ahfor.ua. Weal -ide. train«

oounect nt < orra I tin.

- McMMle Bath.—- 

Hair < uttiug. -harlot and 'bam. 
pooing Parlor,

CITY STABLES.
At «* 

rimy 
J mprtthy 

la assuitxl of
Stay not x«»ur 
iih'iwy sympa

tbs < o«up*n« rxMwrv«« th« right to chana» 
•ailing day*. Far««, b«tw«-» u Corvallis and 
San r ranciaoo. Rail and Cabin. (14; Kail 
anJ Si—»•> -«

ipplv to 
H A A C HOOTE.

Corvallis, Oragon

Burial Robe* and Mirond 
Constantly on Hand. 

Hearse Furnished.

\Ve do not ex|»rct anv who 
rmiH of this paja-r t>> 
Daily ami 
That would 
ar«- taking 
cun orticr it 
ami th«* balance dm- U|a«n it cun l»e 
cr«*«iit»*<l <«• tiie «« count of I'm Daii.v. 
W«* ns-civc thr«*e or four ii«-w nam»-- 
fn«m th« country for «•vert »»m- dis- 
ountmued in the citv umb-r 'In- ir- 
raiigemeut. therefore our fri«-mla n«*«-,l 
hare no hesitation w hatever in asking 
the taxor M.Minnviil«* will never 
again Im- without it* own Daily pa|«er, 
ami it «ill Im- all print«-«! at home at 
that No extra charg«* is made for
Tiik RxI'oktkk in it- enlarge«! f«»rm 
t«»-»lay Wr ¡»aid f««r th«- privilege of 
coming to tin» l««xely city t«> ti-cule 
and d<> busin«Ms. ami w«- pr««|M>*e to 
stay ; ami pay our way a- we go along

are |«at- 
take both Th>: 

Tlt>: WXKKI X IlnilKTHi 
Im» unrea-onabl» \ll who 
Tur Wkeki.v in th.- city 
discontinue«! at anv time.

can I

HnMK VFM's i.V/i V»»/A>

Sm» »• New Y »rk ha- shown 
rnni- trail in the 
we h»el iiiu*rv*l»-d «urticicutlv 
that tlu- unveiling
Statu« <»i l.ilwrty will lake place <h-t- 
<il»er 20th, uiihvM» there is another 
|mm>!|HUiem<-nt (aingrcsa made tm ap
propriation l«> light the l»»rch. mit pri
vate siii»M riplmns will probablv defray 

ex|M»U««-.
liar«*.« profound sympathy for 

caiuiol forget the «les 
All these, w hit»- ear- 

y an gp|M*ar 
I chet-rfulne 
i« art-hope!« -- 
•ti|>i»irt • »I 
only

I* 
Chaiiv*i-»u. nui 
litui«- «»I I'exa- 
rving .mt wanil 
rvsigiiaiioii ail« 
crush«*«) and I 
mM-ti the moral 
chicli they can 
through araiatance. 
hami in giving . gite 
thy. prayer».

The Menean question ha* 
down at la-t. puwibly upuu 
gcattuti of the Now York E ........ B
P«»at, a staunch friend of Mr Bayard, 
that the l«*»t way to Mille it is for th«» 
twoguverumwnta to enter ¡uto an agrre- 
menl to sax nothing mow ahout it.

|D M**
If marriage- .ire Ix-ing all made in 

heaven, the r» -|»on-ible parties who 
deal out flu allotment* of human 
;ate hat» recently la-on working on 
remarkably unconventional lines. 
Erm -t Schilling wa- handed over to 
Mie- Mororini. and Wall street tremie 
led at the .-la«k Following this lead, 
within a f»-w months. ai«»ut a hah a

• hundred voting * -mon • gr»»*! -•>» ial
|»o-iti<m ran aw.«. with coachmen, 
grooms roller -k.it» r-. «r tin iascin.it- 
ing liir» «1 mm Only « •-« lax-since a 
young Engli«i: woni.iii, w h»»se pareir- 
liiul never int«-nd»*d her 
of the -alvation i 
-.«n ot < ion B«»th.
-uch event- are n< l

1 Mime accuracy that 
, census maker took 
but it would Im- a 
t loll to «MH*i< >1» igt if 
thu-ia-ti«* al»<>tit 
follow up the careers of 
make runaway matches.

>»r the rank
army. married the 

The -tatistic- of 
, r« Corded with the 

\rtemu- Ward* 
tally oí ineaslr-, 

valuable contribu
yóme lunatic, en- 

im-sallianeea. could 
canx-r- of th«»*«- who

Pacific 
opular 
icturesque 15c SHAVING 15c.

C. H. FLEMING. Proprietor.
(Sncce-wor to A. C. Wyndham.) 

Ladie- and children's work a specialty. Any 
style of Hair Cutting desired, with neatness. 
Hair dyeitx of all »ie-criptions warranted. 
Fancy h*ir dretwng a ipecialty. Hot or 

.«old oaths always ready, only 2.’.cte. Third 
-tr-et between C and D. MeM:nnx ille. Or.

I w. J. OAKBISOS.
---- AT THE-----

EVRISKO MARKET.

Where the tiest of meats can always b» tuund 
and «1 tbe tuo« reasonable pries*, wbere 
the loin ->f b»*ef «divided with our eustoo - 
ers. Meata done up in the lat«*wt styles, 
an go<*l weights given. Giv* us a call.

Yours truly.

W. «J. Carrison & Co.I he «»regou Development Company's 

FIXE Al 

Steamship Yaquina City
*AII*

From Yaquina. 
Sn day Oct
Friday .......... •'
Wednesday ..Nov.
Monday..... “
Saturday ... **

I rom San Francisco,
17 Monday ... 
-7 Saturday

3 1 huradar ..
là W edueeday 
27 Mcudav

Parlor and Chamber Suit!
TO ORDER at prices which defy all 

competition.
Make n<> purchases until you price my «took!

E. B. FEI.1.OW8.

A. H. & 0. 0. HODSO
Have a Few

HEATING
& COOK Stove

That they will

SELL FOR CAS
A ERY7 LOW

They also have a SMALL LOT of

Hardware. Tinware. Etc..

That will also be sold

Low for Cash.
They have a few

PLOWS, HARROW». 
FEEDERS And

BA IX W.UOK
That will be sold

Low for Cash..
When yon want anything in that line yoi 

will consult your own mteres: as well a 
oureto call and see us. We thivk we cans« 
you. Try it. A. IL 4 0 <». HODSON

A. D. Howard. 11, ■».
PHYSICIAN AND OPTICIAN.

All defects of the ew 
sight.na mei v.Presbvopii 
Myopia. Hjperruetropa 
Diplopia-.wLen glasses an 
required t«> correct tbe de 

fecrive eve I am prepared to meet. 1 test th 
( S-- r-- -- •v —

eye-glasses Give me a call anu satisfy voo'- 
selves, Office Third Street. McMitmvilk 
< begun

. ~ iw uirrt. i irr»i w
■»lent and fit tbe proper lens to 'pectaclesasi

FASHIONABLE

M ILLINER Y,
Direct from New York.

Buy Fashionable Goods From 11« 
Head-quarters of Fashion.

1HISS F. E. RI ss,
Tlcflinnville. •*

4dvr.no
ahfor.ua

